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Abstract

Objective—Subacromial impingement syndrome (SIS) is a frequent cause of shoulder pain. The aim of this study was to investigate the diagnostic values of clinical diagnostic tests, in patients with SIS.

Methods—72 female, 48 male patients with shoulder pain were included in the study. Five had bilateral shoulder pain, so 125 painful shoulders were evaluated. Details were recorded about the patients’ ages and sexes, as well as characteristics of pain and related problems. Detailed physical examination and routine laboratory tests were performed. Conventional radiography and subsequent magnetic resonance imaging of the shoulder region of all patients were performed. Patients were divided into two groups according to the results of subacromial injection test, a reference standard test for SIS. Test positive patients constituted SIS group and test negative patients the non-SIS group. Sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, positive and negative predictive values of some clinical diagnostic tests such as Neer, Hawkins, horizontal adduction, painful arc, drop arm, Yergason and Speed tests were determined by using $2 \times 2$ table.

Results—The most sensitive diagnostic tests were found to be Hawkins test (92.1%), Neer test (88.7%) and horizontal adduction test (82.0%). Tests with highest specificity were drop arm test (97.2%), Yergason test (86.1%) and painful arc test (80.5%) consecutively.

Conclusion—The highly sensitive tests seem to have low specificity values and the highly specific ones to have low sensitivity values. Although this finding suggests that these diagnostic tests are insufficient for certain diagnosis, it is suggested they play an important part in clinical evaluation.


Shoulder pain is a common complaint with many diverse aetiologies. SIS is a frequent cause of shoulder pain. Disorders of rotator cuff tendons have usually been grouped under the diagnostic phrase SIS. SIS is the compression of the suprascapular structures against the anteroinferior aspect of the acromion and coracocostal ligament. The structures most often irritated and inflamed with SIS are the rotator cuff muscles, the long head of the biceps and the subacromial bursa.

The main features of SIS were first described by Neer in 1972. He has classified three stages of SIS. In stage 1: oedema and haemorrhage; in stage 2: cuff fibrosis, thickening and partial cuff tearing; in stage 3: full thickness tendon tears, bony changes and tendon rupture are specific findings. Neer has proposed that 95% of rotator cuff tears occur as a consequence of SIS.

Many clinical diagnostic tests have been developed for physical examination of shoulder some of which are Hawkins, Neer, horizontal adduction, painful arc, drop arm, Yergason and Speed tests. These tests may be positive in SIS and shoulder disorders other than SIS. For differential diagnosis, subacromial injection test (SIT), a reference standard test for the diagnosis of this syndrome, should be performed. Marked relief of pain and almost total improvement in passive and/or active shoulder range of motion (ROM) after SIT suggest the test is positive and that discriminates SIS from other shoulder pathologies. SIT positive cases are considered to have SIS, unless they have calcific lesions in conventional radiography.

Although the clinical diagnostic tests are used frequently for clinical evaluation, not much data on their diagnostic value are available. Our aim was to investigate the diagnostic value of these tests in SIS diagnosis. We evaluated sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, positive and negative predictive values of the clinical diagnostic tests for SIS.

Methods

This study was performed on 120 patients with shoulder pain either referred from rheumatology and orthopaedic surgery units or directly applied to the Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation in Cerrahpasa Faculty of Medicine. Five of them had bilateral shoulder pain. In total 125 painful shoulders were examined. Of the patients, 72 (60%) were female and 48 (40%) were male. Patients between the ages 18 and 70 were included in the study. Patients, having any of the following disorders were excluded: (1) inflammatory or systemic diseases, (2) acute traumatic conditions, (3) postoperative conditions and (4) neck and elbow disorders.

Details were recorded about the patients’ ages, sexes, occupations, characteristics of pain and additional problems. Detailed physical examination and routine laboratory tests were performed. Conventional radiography and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of shoulder
region of all patients were performed and evaluated by a radiologist who had experience on skeletal system, especially on shoulder imaging.

After clinical diagnostic tests were applied on all patients by two physicians who had four and eight years of experience in shoulder management. The interobserver reliability values for these tests were above 98%.

### NEER TEST
While scapular rotation is prevented with one hand, the arm of the patient is forced to elevation at an angle between flexion and abduction, by the other hand. Test is positive if pain occurs.\(^{3, 6, 8}\)

### HAWKINS TEST
The arm of the patient is flexed up to 90 degrees and then forced to internal rotation. If pain occurs, the test is then positive.\(^{5}\)

### HORIZONTAL ADDUCTION TEST
The arm is forced to adduction towards the other shoulder while the elbow is flexed. If pain occurs, this suggests the test is positive.\(^{3}\)

### PAINFUL ARC TEST
Pain occurs between the angle of 60 and 120 degrees of shoulder abduction.\(^{11}\)

### DROP ARM TEST
The patient is asked to abduct his shoulder to 90 degrees and then to let the arm down slowly. If the patient cannot do this and the arm drops immediately with pain, the test is then positive.\(^{9, 13}\)

### YERGASON TEST
The elbow is flexed to 90 degrees and the forearm is pronated. With the examining physician holding the patient’s wrist, the patient is directed to actively supinate against resistance. If pain is localized to the bicipital groove area, this suggests disorder in the long head of the biceps tendon in its sheath.\(^{14}\)

### SPEED TEST
With the elbow extended and the forearm supinated, forward elevation of the humerus to approximately 60 degrees is resisted. A positive result of this test elicits pain localised to the bicipital groove area.\(^{8, 13}\)

We performed SIT; a reference standard test for SIS. SIT was used to classify patients in two groups but without implying any knowledge about the underlying disorder. One per cent, 10 cc lignocaine (lidocaine) was injected into subacromial space just under acromion using anterior approach by experienced hands. Having identified the acromioclavicular joint and the anterior edge of the acromion, the aim of the injection is to place the point of the needle immediately below the anterior edge of the acromion. Introduction of the needle was assisted by gentle longitudinal traction on the arm to increase the gap between the acromion and humeral head. No injection was made directly into tendon or the glenohumeral joint. Patients with marked relief of pain and almost total improvement in passive and/or active ROM values, 30 minutes after injection and these patients with no calcific lesions on radiographs were identified as having SIS. Test positive patients constituted SIS group and test negative patients the non-SIS group.

Sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, positive (PPV) and negative predictive values (NPV) of the clinical diagnostic tests for SIS were determined by using \(2 \times 2\) table. Also these values were determined one by one for Zlatkin SIS stages based on MRI findings.\(^{15}\) Zlatkin stages:

- **Stage 1:** increased signal intensity in the tendon without any thinning irregularity or discontinuity.
- **Stage 2:** increased signal intensity with irregularity and thinning in the tendon.
- **Stage 3:** complete disruption of the supraspinatus tendon.

Statistical analysis was made in SPSS for Windows program. Average age and disease duration of the groups were compared by unpaired \(t\) test. Sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, PPV and NPV were determined by using \(2 \times 2\) tables.

### Results
After SIT, 86 of the patients had positive results thus constituted SIS group. One of these patients had bilateral impingement. Nineteen shoulders had stage 1 impingement, 50 shoulders stage 2 and 18 stage 3. The remaining 34 patients formed the non-SIS group, four of whom had bilateral shoulder pain. Although two patients reacted positively to SIT, they were not accepted to SIS group as calcifications were observed in their radiographs. Of the SIT test negative patients, 19 had the diagnosis of adhesive capsulitis, seven had calcific tendinitis, six had myofascial pain syndrome, three had glenohumeral arthrosis, two had thoracic outlet syndrome and one had primer bicipital tendinitis.

Average of age and sex distributions were not significantly different between two groups \((p>0.05)\) (table 1). Disease duration in two groups were also not different \((p<0.05)\).

The sensitivity, specificity and confidence interval values of Neer, Hawkins, horizontal adduction, painful arc, drop arm, Yergason and Speed tests are shown in table 2.

The clinical tests that best determined the presence of SIS (the most sensitive ones) were the Hawkins test (92.1%), Neer test (88.7%) and horizontal adduction test (82.8%). Tests that best discriminated non-SIS patients (tests with the highest specificity) were drop arm test (97.2%), Yergason test (86.1%) and painful arc test (80.5%) consecutively. Tests with the

### Table 1  Age and sex distribution of patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS patients</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-SIS patients</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2  Sensitivity, specificity values and confidence intervals in clinical diagnostic tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Sensitivity (%)</th>
<th>Specificity (%)</th>
<th>Accuracy (%)</th>
<th>PPV (%)</th>
<th>NPV (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins</td>
<td>92.1</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>72.8</td>
<td>75.2</td>
<td>56.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neer</td>
<td>88.7</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>75.9</td>
<td>52.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal adduction</td>
<td>82.0</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>86.4</td>
<td>73.7</td>
<td>38.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>64.8</td>
<td>79.2</td>
<td>41.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yergason</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>86.1</td>
<td>51.2</td>
<td>86.8</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painful arc</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>80.5</td>
<td>46.4</td>
<td>80.5</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop arm</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>97.2</td>
<td>33.6</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>29.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3  Sensitivity, specificity and confidence interval values in test combinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive tests</th>
<th>Case number</th>
<th>Sensitivity (%)</th>
<th>Specificity (%)</th>
<th>Accuracy (%)</th>
<th>PPV (%)</th>
<th>NPV (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All positive</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>97.2</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>29.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 6 positive</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>88.8</td>
<td>47.2</td>
<td>87.0</td>
<td>34.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 5 positive</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38.2</td>
<td>86.1</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>87.1</td>
<td>36.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 4 positive</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69.6</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>68.8</td>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>47.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 3 positive</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>84.2</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>72.8</td>
<td>78.9</td>
<td>44.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

Disorders that cause painful shoulder exhibit similar clinical symptoms, thus confuse the differential diagnoses. Adhesive capsulitis, calcific tendinitis, myofascial pain syndrome and glenohumeral joint osteoarthritis may be confused in some patients with SIS. Physical examination, although having a great importance, may not be sufficient for appropriate diagnosis. The sensitivity of diagnosis of SIS by physical examination was 73% in 45 patients with shoulder pain who had the certain diagnosis by arthroscopy. More than 20 clinical diagnostic tests exist for SIS diagnosis in clinical practice. However, we found only a few studies investigating diagnostic values of these tests in literature.

A clinical test should discriminate sick and healthy people to be called a diagnostic test. Various diagnostic methods have been used for discrimination of SIS from other disorders. Neer used shoulder arthrography in rotator cuff tears and he found sensitivity and specificity of this method to be high only for stage 3 SIS patients with total rotator cuff tears, not for the ones with partial tears. The overall accuracy of ultrasound, a non-invasive imaging method was 95%, when compared with surgical findings. However other authors have not reported the same degree of reliability; therefore ultrasound is recommended only if an experienced technician is available. MRI is a valuable method capable of demonstrating partial tears and tendinitis in stage 1 and 2 SIS. But despite its high sensitivity, its specificity was not determined to be so.

We preferred SIT as a reference standard for classifying patients into two groups of either SIS or not. However, calcific tendinitis and calcific subacromial bursitis may cause the same symptoms as SIS and it should not be forgotten that SIT may alleviate pain in those disorders.

Patients with SIS usually perceive pain when a compressing force is applied on tuberculum majus and rotator cuff region. Also pain may be aggravated with shoulder abduction in internal or external rotation. These manoeuvres constitute the basis of Hawkins and Neer tests. Pink and Jobe found that rotator cuff tendons were impinged under acromion with Hawkins test and lower surface of the same tendons were impinged in anterosuperior part of glenoid margin with Neer test. Ure et al, found that the sensitivity of Hawkins test was 62% and the sensitivity of Neer test was 46% in 45 patients with stage 2 SIS, by using arthroscopy. Bak et al suggest that Hawkins test has a higher sensitivity than Neer test for SIS. Our study confirms these findings. Ure et al found these specificity values as 69% and 66% for the same tests, consecutively. These values were not in concordance with ours, perhaps because of different study designs. We included stage 1, 2 and 3 patients in this study and used a different method as reference standard. It is clear that Hawkins and Neer tests are quite efficient in diagnosis of SIS as they had high sensitivities. Moreover accuracy ratio of these two tests were found to be higher than the other tests. However, their specificity values were lower than expected. So this lessens their discrimination ability.

Table 4  Sensitivity, specificity and confidence interval values of clinical diagnostic tests in Zlatkin stages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Sensitivity (%)</th>
<th>Specificity (%)</th>
<th>Accuracy (%)</th>
<th>PPV (%)</th>
<th>NPV (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins</td>
<td>95.2</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>35.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neer</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>91.6</td>
<td>90.0</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>26.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal adduction</td>
<td>61.9</td>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>90.0</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>23.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>52.3</td>
<td>64.5</td>
<td>85.0</td>
<td>57.6</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yergason</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>43.7</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>88.4</td>
<td>84.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painful arc</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>43.7</td>
<td>45.0</td>
<td>88.4</td>
<td>73.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop arm</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>62.5</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>96.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calğ, Akgün, Birtane, et al
Horizontal adduction test provokes compressing forces on rotator cuff tendons that are localised under acromioclavicular joint. It is a test more likely to be used to investigate acromioclavicular joint osteoarthritis. As the average age of our patients was high, we observed more degenerative lesions of this area in radiographs than expected. So we determined high sensitivity for this test. The low specificity of this test supports this claim.

Speed and Yergason tests more probably discriminate bicipital tendon disorders. However irritation and oedema may occur in the long head of biceps, in any stage of SIS. Biceps tendons may be thickened by fibrinoid degeneration in stage 2 SIS patients. This may lead to inappropriate diagnosis as primer bicipital tendinitis and subsequent inconvenient tenodesis. In a study, sensitivity of Speed test in biceps tendon disorders was found to be higher than Yergason test. The higher tendon mobilisation capability of this test out of the bicipital groove was suggested as a possible reason for this. In agreement, we found a higher sensitivity value in Speed test than Yergason test. Despite their lower sensitivity values, Speed test and Yergason test had higher specificity values in our study. This suggests that bicipital tendon is more affected in SIS than the other causes of shoulder pain except for isolated bicipital tendon disorders. Also the addition of bicipital lesions to the clinical picture in the late stages that our patients cumulated, had an impact on the results.

Hermann et al, found that the painful arc test was positive in 48.9% of 50 patients with degenerative impingement. Akgün et al observed 57.5% positive results with the test in stage 2 SIS patients. For our patients whose average age was high, we observed more acromioclavicular joint degeneration and related pain reaction over 120 degrees of shoulder abduction. As we accepted the test to be negative in those angles, sensitivity of the test was determined to be low. Painful arc test was rarely positive in other disorders of shoulder. Drop arm is a test that is used to clarify whether a rupture is present in rotator cuff or not. Especially it is found positive in stage 3 SIS patients with total rotator cuff rupture. The most marked result found for this test in our study was its very high specificity and low sensitivity. It is highly possible to claim the diagnosis to be stage 3 SIS, if the test is positive. As we studied a small number of stage 3 patients, sensitivity of the test was found to be low.

We also studied the efficiency of the clinical diagnostic tests in various combinations. As the number of tests in the combination increased, specificity and positive predictive values increased but sensitivity decreased. Negativity in all seven tests dictated that the diagnosis was not SIS in a high probability.

Efficiency evaluation of the diagnostic tests in each of Zlatkin stages showed that each patient with SIS in Zlatkin stage 3 would react positively to Hawkins test and drop arm test. This dual relation seems to be a pathognomonic sign for Zlatkin stage 3 SIS patients. Especially Neer and horizontal adduction tests had higher efficiency for diagnosis in Zlatkin stage 2 and 3.

23 Frieman BG, Albert TJ, Fenlin JM. Rotator cu- tures were described for Zlatkin stage 3 SIS patients. Especially it is found positive in stage 3 SIS patients. Especially it is found positive in stage 3 SIS patients. Especially it is found positive in stage 3 SIS patients.